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Wirhin rhc srarc, g€nerally. see CpLR 302 ct seq.
Without thc state, generally, sce CpLR Jl3.
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Art. 6, S 2

Courts e=42( l) er seq.
Process @48 er seq,'

hold their officcs unli l the cxpiration of their respective terms, andtheir successors, and .r.r,;uJri"". oi ;;.':;;.";" courr as may bedesignated for service i1 .slaia ;;il;';;;i,r"uii"'. prouia"ct. The
;jl':,,JJc;:Jr 

,n" chief judge ;; ,il,i_'*...L,";,dges shail be
Llbnr.v Referenccr

C.J.S. Courts S t2t cr scq.
CJ.S. process 5g 26 to 3j, lc.

Noter of Dccltlonr
Counr of record 4il;;":;ff;"," Ld oth", '".nda..' ::,i:i,i!::?!:itTii*ili j: j3; i:i:
Purpose 2 

'178' 97 )'l'E 
'a5o'..-Scc,-also, 

Koch v.
sepuatton of powerg t 

Mayor' 1897' 152 N'Y' 72, 45'N.E in;
Unlfled court jvstem 3 3. UDjfled corrt sytrcrrwrn'ua3 ud orher muders l 

- 
c*"Lr-;r;;;"" d€panmcnt ls nol

,...sepua,,on;. ;ir.*-":"fl!i["i,il:,f*l#$
. *. ibo,. N_ory o/. Decisions set out N-Y.2d 75, :zr N.Y.S.ZJ +id, :ir li.'aiiund.er Art. 3, S I and Arr. 1, g l. 323.

It. is fundamenral principle of thc or-ganic law that eaih aioanm."i "n +' courtt of record
govemment should be frei from inter- Traffic coun, which conductcd its ororerence, tn lawlul discharge of duties ceedings without a stenographer, 

'trr

exPressly.conterred, bv either of rhe oth. not a "court 
of record" wiihiir thir re

er Dranches. -\ew York State InsDec- tron and thereforc is prmccdinrs rvcrr
tlon, sec- and bw Enforcement Em- \'oidable in rhc di*rerion of thtDrdd
Plovees, Disr. Council 82, AFSME, .{FL_ llg Judge. Pmple v. .VcCluskv, 1966. I
L lov .  Cuomo,  198{ ,6+  N.y .Zd 2J3.  J85  } l i r . ld  782. :68  N.y .S .2d  209.
N.Y.S.2d 719, r75 .\.E.2d eo.

, Each b-ranch of rhe governmenr is to 
5' Pras' wrrruat ud otf,a r

oe iree rrom intenerence bv either of 
qats

lne other_ two branches. Methodist -.{uthoriqv of court !o direct exantb
iT:p'- 91 ll,rookllT v. Stare [ns. Fund, ot its procs and to isuc prcs iavob
l9tJ, I 17 Misc.2d 178, 159 N.y.S.2d 521, ing matrers within its comtitutiondlir
lff,nl9d 102 A.D.2d 367, {79 N.)'.S.2d isdictronal l imitarions is cnrircly ripr
I l. attirmed 64 N.]'.:d 365, .lg6 .\.y.S.2d rarc from couns' rrial juidictiori whjcl
?91'^+26 .\.E.:d 30{, appeal dismisscd is othcruis limited. People v. Fishnrr
106 s.cr. 32, 38 L.Ed.2d'i6 1975, 18 A.D:d 726. 36i N.yS2d 601

2. purpose #f#,fJ'o"t*."t 3s7 *Ys"

-, The rheory of the judiciary aniclc of Thc Suprcmc Court of thc Srerr d
Ine, constrtuiion is to simplitv thc judi. .\cw York sining in any particuls qt
clal slstem bv reducing rhc humber of ry in .\cw yor[is a siaic coun rd|
nlgn couns and to embed thosc retained process reachc throughout the ff
rc thoroughlv in thc rundamcntal law Chas v. Boiscn, lg74,1tMi.f.2dl||'t.
lnat thcy cannor be changed or abol- 359 .\.Y.SJd .{n. ,;}

ffi,
S Z. [Court of appeals and judges thereo& deslgpatton. olE

preme court Justices to serve temporarily; Judtdd C

Five members of the,court shal l  consti tute a quorum, and theconcurrcncc of lour 
:l,"ll.b: 

n""".rn.y ro ali.i.ion; bur no more
:l1l_scven 

judg.cs shall sit in any ""sL. In case o[ rhe remporarvabsencc or inabiliry to act.of anyjudge.iii,;;"; i l i l i l i1:court may designate any jusrice ,r if," ,"p."-e court to serve asassociarc j trdgc of rhc corr ir  at,r ing sucl ; ; : ; ; :"  or inabi l i ty to act.Tltc corrr. t  shal l  l rave trorver. lo_apprinf an(l  t( ; ; . ; tn()vc i ts clcrk. Thepowcrs arrt jur iscl ici ion. o[ rtrc i l ; i ; ; ; i i ' ; ; r  bc suspcndcd forwant o[ appoinrrncnr rvhcn rhc ";; i l ; i  juir",  i ,  sulf icicnr toconsti tute a quorum.
b. Whenever and as oftcn as the court of appeals shall certifv tothe governor rhar rhe ".,r , i ' ,  ; ; ; ; i" ,  ; ; ' ; ; i#t"r,r ," accumurai ion

:-f  :"ur::  
pending therl in, to hear and_dispose of the same withreasonable speed, the governor sha.ll designate such number of

iy:.,'_":: 
o[ rhe suprcme court as may be so clrriiica ro be necessary,Dut not more rhan four, to .".u" u, ,rr*i"i;'j;;g", "f tl,;;;;;.;;aqpeals. 
- The.jusrices ro de.ignoiJ"rr-ii'11""*rieved, whire sosepving, from thcir duties asjusi ices of the,uf."_" court,  and shal lsctrve as associate iudses of ri," .ourt of-ui^;i, ,rr,l the court shallcort i fy that thc nced lor the.services of "ny ,r. f ,  just ices no longerelists, 

_whereupo' they *halt ..tuin-i" 
';t""r;;r"_c 

court. Thcgovcrnor may f i l l  vacaiu. h i u,t i c"s', h ; ii ;;;:";:"l,lillill ;lil, Jl, iil f; : 
"::i,"i 

Tf i; r"I:
:i::g-:hil" hold.ing.the office of jusii'ce .'i,i,. ,upr",ne courr. Thcoesgnation of a jusrice of the suirem" .;r; i;;n associare iudscot the court of apocals shail noi b" a".,r,"i i . "ff*i] ir.._i.,,#"
:.1!,:. 

"rr.tonger iharr untit the .ri l ;;;;.f his designation aisucl l  associale judgc, nor to crcate a vacancy.
c. There shal l  be a commjssion o-n judicial nomination to evalu-ate the quali f icarions of candiclates i ; ; ; ; i l ; i ;nr ro rhc courr of

l1-qcals 
arrd ro prcpar.e a writ tcn -p"i i  ""J"..comnrcncl to rhegovernor thosc persons who.by tt" i .  i f r".". t". ,  t 'c_p"ramcnt, p.o_ressional aprirudc and expericrrc" or" y9l!_6qli[! to hold srrchjudicial office. Thc l.ni.fu-tur" .l,"li or#l"fffaw for rhc orga_nization and proccdur:c "f  rh. j ; ; i . ; i  " ._i, i"1,",  cornrr ission.

d. ( t  )  
' t ' l tc 

cornrnission on . ju<l icial r tornirral ion slral l  corr.sisl  oftwelve membcrs of rvhom.fo,,, : .r ," i i '  u" '  "p;,  ; ; i : ;  by rtrc govcrnor,
l : : l , l r  

th.c chicf juctgc of rhc.courr "r.p;J"l ; ;  ; ; ; t  .rrc each tr l ,  rhespeaker of the assembly, thc ter 'por".V p.". ia",r i ' " f  , f . ,"  ," , i" ,J, i i r"

natfurg commlssion; flIllng of vacancles by
conflrmatlon of appolntmintsl

. ?. The court of appeals is continued. It shall consist of thg
Judge and the six elected associate judges now in officc, who
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minority' leader of the senate, and the minority leader of the

;;;ti]'. of the four members appointed by the governor' no

;;;';li;" rr.ro shall be enrolled in ihe same political partv' two

th.lf ;;-;.;bers of the bar of the state' and two shall not bc

;;;;t-;?ih. bar of the state' of the four members appointed by

iii.'lf.i.ii"age of the court of appeals, no.more than two shall bc

;"il.t in if,. tu.. polidcal piity, t*o shall be members of thc

i--oiirt" t,ute, and irvo shali noi be members of the bar of thc

;;":- i;...t"t of the commission shall hold or have held any

i"lj.l"i'"tfi.. or hold any elected public office for which he

"'..:;l; ;;;;;,i.; during his pe;od of service' except.that tbc

;;;.;;;;iihe chief judge-mav-each appoint no more than onc

i"-;; j;J;;"r justice of tf,e unified court svstem to such commig

;i;;. n; irembl. of the commission shall hold anv office in any

o.iiir."i p"ti.'.- G ..-u.. of the judicial nom-inaring ":i3.YT
;h;lj. be .tigtut. for appointment to judicial office in any court ot

;;;;* Ju"ring the member's period of service or rvithin one year

thereaner. :.?"
(2) The members first appoin-ted by the governor shall have

,.ri..iit.ry-on., lwo, three ;nd four -vlat ttrms-at he shall desig-

r"r-". 
- 

ift"--.mbers first appointed by the chie.f judge of the court

oF-upp.ut, shall have respecti't'ely one,.t*o'.three and four year'

rerms as he shall a..ig'ul.' 
---1h; 

member first appointed by tl*

il;;;;t;iJ"r,t of-ttr. ..nate shall have a one-vear term' Tbc

member first appornted q" ti" -r"ttiti Lad;t of ihe senate sball ''

i;;;;;;;-i;a;L."t. rn" m'mbe' first appointed bv the speala

of the assembll- shall it"*'"-?"*'y't* rtth' The hember finlt

;;r*; by itt. --otiiv L'dtr tf the assemblv shall havar

rhree-vear rerm. Each t";;.;;;;;;poittt-tttt shil be for a tcq

;?'i;;d;- '8;
(3) The commission shall designate one of their number to 

ffi
as chairman. f.E'

(1) The commission shail consider the qualific1igT9-ffiI

dates for appoinlment to the offices of jucige and chief judgc o1:l

;;;; "ririt"r. ".a' ,uheneuer " uacancv in those olfi:T^ffittl

itr"tt prepaie a written report and recommend -9:" 
s*-;$

;;;;;;; 'itto ut. rvell qualified for those judicial offices' 
---H

e. The governor shall appoint, with the aavice -an{!9ffif,
the senare,-from among those recommended- by the juolctu'lFfii

naring commission, a ;;;; io titt tttt offici of chief 1uos" 6 
'

tr:": fr t jt -;#l lt ;xnt: ?:J: l:lr1"#"fi{fft

JIJIIICIARY COURT OF APPEALS Art. 6, S 2

this state for at least ten years. The governor shall transmit to the
senate the rvritten report of the commission on judicial nomination
relating to the nominee.

f. lvhen a vacanc)- occurs in the office of chief judge or associ-
ate judge of the court of appeals and the senate is ilot in session to
give its advice and consent to an appointment to fill the vacancy,
the governor shall fill the vacancy by interim appointment apon the
reconrmendation of a commission on judicial nomination as provid-
ed in this section. An interim appointment shall continue until the
senate shall pass upon the governor's selection. If the senate
confirms an appointment, the judge shall sene a term as provided
in subdivision a of this section commencing from the date of his
interim appointment. If the senate rejects an appointment, a va-
cancy in the office shall occur sixtv davs after such rejection. If an
interim appointment to the court of appeals be made from among
the justices of the suprerne court or the appellate divisions thereof,
that appointment shall not atfect the justice's existing office, nor
create a vacancy in the supreme coun, or the appellate division
thereof. unless such appointment is confirmed by the senate and the
appointee shall assume such office. If an interim appointment of
chief judge of the court of appeals be made from among the
associate judges, an interim appointment of associate judge shall be
made in like manner; in such case, the appointment as chief judge
shall not affect the existing office of associate judge, unless such
appointment as chief judge is confirmed by the senate and rhe
appointee shall assume such office.

. g. The provisions of subdivisions c, d, e and f of this section
shall not apply to te:nporary designations or assignmenls of judges
or Justices.
(Adopted Nov. 7, 196l: amended Nov. g, 1977.)

Ilbtorlcrl Notc

, 
l97l Amendment. .\mendmcn! Nov. 1869. Said An. 5, 5 8; rcnumbered Arr."j]." 'aoo.O subds. c ro g. 6, g 6 in 1925; repcaicd eff. Sept. l,

. 
qletlve Dst€ of 1977 Amendnenc 1962, rvu from Consr. of 18.16. .{n. 6,

< icxt ot *ction 3Ga of rhis eniclc. 5 13; amendcd 1869.
gT!:",ttgn. Consr. of 189.r. .\n. 6. Fomer .{rL 6, 5 2. Section, adopted
- tnd E. Said Art. 6, Q 7. amcndcd Const. of t894: amendcd Nov. 3, 1953,-- 

-rcnumbe-red An. 6,-5 5 in 1925; rclarcd ro judicial depanmcnts, and rvas
c-., ' i l ' i l ! l t.Sept. l, 1962, rru from rcpcalcd eff. Sept. l, 1962. See now'- \{ r6q6, Art. 6. 5 l: amcnded scctions { and 16 of this anicle.

.- Cros Referencetroll-aslstant-clcrks, 
messcnger and artendants, appointmcnt of, sce Judiciar.v

d:: $ 5-7, s8, 2s7.
:;Til'[;K,llTl.rj" thc officc of chicf judgc or associatc ]udse, sc

201
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..iid.n, of the siate and has been admitted to the f
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